
GO EAST
VIAGreat Northern When the

Hnln Enllo tiOB* on the •kin' nair. rails
Alik swoUen ktonds, aching muscles Inll auj bones, the disease is making 

rapid headway, and far worse 
symptoms will follow unless the blood is

Bella ot too Whit« Hooae.
MIm Allee Roosevelt, who becomes 

“the belle of the White House." to 
worthy of that distinction and will 
wear the honors gracefully. She to a 
bright and pretty, but. withal, a modest 
and unassuming girl—Indeed a tine type 
of American young womanhood. She 
to a tall and graceful blond and bears

The Fairlea* Tee.
Fin llttl. tairiM want out to Uko ta
L'ndw th« «hai. ot a Junlpar tnat
Each had a cup from an acorn Itali cut
And a plat« from th« rind ot a hickory nut.
And th« tabi« apead with a cloth all ot lac« 
Which th« apid«ra had trona th« baaqu«t u 

frac«.

RAILWAY.
Shortest and Quickest Line

TO
ST. PAIL, DULVTH, MINNEAPOLIS, CHICAGO 

AND ALL POINTS BAST

Through Palace and Tourlat Sleepers 
Dining and Buffet Smoking Library Cara.

DAILY trains; FAST TIME: SERVICE 

AND SCENERY UNEQUALED.

Tickets to points East, via Portland and the 
GREAT NORTHERN RY., on sale al «uy 
Southern Paelflc Depot Ticket Office, or 
GREAT NORTHERN Ticket Office

PORTLAND.
122 Third Street.

For Rates. Folders and full information 
regarding Eastern Trip, cal on or address

A. B. C. Denniston, 
City Pass and Ticket Agt., Portland.

----- THE-----

promptly and effectually cleansed of thia 
violent destructive poison. w

S. S. S. ia th- only safe and infallible 
gure for thia disease, the only antidote 
fur thia specific poison. It cures the 
worst cases thoroughly and permanently. 
M5 Column CMM I contracted BlooS 

DtVC BCCI Nt WOMC. three doctoU/but 
their treatment 

did me no ffood ; I was retting worse all the 
time , my hair came out, ulcer* appeared in ra’ 
throat and mouth, my body wu almost corere«! 
with copper colored splotches and offensive 
tores. I suffered severely from rheumatic pains 
in my ahouldera aud arms. My condition could 
have been no worse ; only those afflicted a* I waa 
can understaud my sufferings. I had about 
lost all hope of ever being well again wbea 
I decided to try S. S. S., 
but muat cunfetto I had 
little faith left in any 
medicine After taking 
the third bottle I notices 
a cbauge in my condi
tion. Thia was truly en- 
courawing. and I deter
mined to give S. S. S. a 
thorough trial. From 
that time on the improve
ment waa rapid ; S. S. S. 
seemed to have the dia- < 
ease completely under 
control . the sores and JH 
ulcer* healed and I wa* 
soon free from all sign* 
of the disorder ; I have 
been strong and healthy ever since

L- W. Smith. Lock Box 611, Noblesville, Ind.

Oh. auch good thing, u they «11 had to «at— 
She«« ot «tr»wb«rry—my, what a treat I 
lloiwy tb. ,w««te«l th« wild l>«« could Mr.
And a hummingbird'« «eg tor aach on« of th« 

Aval
Then they pledged 

vorite drink,
Which wu—well, 

think!
Why, lb« dewdrop

the ro«e
Is th« driuk ot the

th*ir host1* health in their fa*

what was itT Can any one

that come* from the heart of

fairies, a* every one know«!
—Frutilla Leonard in Primary Education.

said to live hundreds or 
pike are also very hardy

some insects that live but 
and

Age of Animal.,
A dove once lived twenty-five years 

In a cage.
Fish are such selfish creatures that 

they ought to live long. They never get 
hot.

Carp are 
years, and 
old fellows.

There are
a few hours. Some live but a day, 
all or them are short lived.

The wild beasts do not live long, 
elephautB are sometimes very old. and 
then they grow helpless, just like 
people and cannot do anythlug 
themselves.

but

old 
for

Denver& Rio Grande
Salt Lake Cityand Denver.
The most interesting and enjoyable trip on 

this continent is over the pop
ular railroad.

hoice of two routes through the Rocky Moun
tains and four routes east of 

Denver and Pueble.

Stop overs allowed at Salt Lake City 
where between Ogden and 

Denver.

er any

THROUGH CAR SERVICE. 
MAGNIFICENT SCENERY

Perfect Dining Car Service.
meals a la carte.

Ask your nearest ticket agent for tickets via 
the Denver x Rio Grande Railroad, Scenic line 
of the World.

Descriptive matter mailed upon application 
E. B. DUFFY. R. C. NICHOL.

Traveling Agent, General Agent,
124 Third St.. Portland. Ore

REDUCED
RATES

Are now in effect to Buffalo, New York.
Do you intend to attend the Pan-American 
Exposition*
If so do not buy your tickets until you have 
investigated the service of the

Illinois Central Railroad.
Our accomodations are THE BEST THAT 
CAN BE HAD; our trains are always on 
time; and employes courteous and accom 
modating.

Through Tourist Cars. . . .
From Pacific Coast to Boston ^ta Buffalo. 
It you will send fifteen cents in stamps to 
address given below we will forward you 
by return mail one of our large

34x40 Inch Wall Maps::::
Of the United States, Cuba and Porto Rico. 
Any information regarding rates» accommo
dations. service, time, connections, stop- 
overB, etc., will be cheerfully furnished by

B. H. TRUMBULL, Com l Agt..
142 Third Street, 

Portland. Oregon.

Ashland and Klamath Falls

STAGE LINE,
Thoroughly restocked and entirely new man 

Bgeroent.
Best and Quickest Route to

KLAMATH FALLS.
Go^s by Barron, Soda Springs, Shake, Snow, 
Lumbering Camp,Parker’* and Keno; also best 
connections with stage lines from Klamath 
F-1N »o Jk'iHu/'i, B’y -At, ! Lakeview.Ft Klum 
aih anu Ina¡an Agency. Stage leaves Ashland 
daily on arrival of southbound train and ar
rives daily lu good time to connect with north
bound train.

TIME TABLE

ASHLAND: KJ.AMATH SALLS:

-.eave.
Arri ve»
PMseogera,

Askland Office: 
POSTAL TELEGRAPH OFFICE 

Klamath Falls / g ¡nt 
« H VAN VALKENl-GKO

1.00 r a.
2:45 P M

Bsggage, 
mutt ne Wayblllod

. 8:U0r. M. 
.«»AM

Leaves . .
Arrives
Express and Freight

St. Mary’s Academy,
Jacksonville, Oregon.

ES TABLISHED IN ISÖ5.

Thb school continues the careful training 
ind thorough instruction for which it ia favor- 
Ably known

H ite Department

la alwayx in charge of conipetent and expez 
«need teachers. Board and tuition per session 
f twenty week.«, Wo (JU. Studies will be r<aum- 
d September 2. 1901.
For prospectus. add mar

SISTERS OF THE HOLY NAMES.

CASTORIA
Tor Iafanti and Children.

Tke Kind You Have Always Bought
Bears the 

Signer w » vi'
4 — - — -

CASTORIA
i

Tlio Kind You Have Always Bought, and which has been 
in use for over 30 years, 1i.m» borne the slgnatnre of 

and has been made under hi« per
sonal supervlaion since its infancy. 
Allow no one to deceive you in this.

All Counterfeits, Imitations and “ Just-UH-good” are but 
Experiments that trifle with and endanger the health of 
luiunts and Children—Experience aguiust Experiment«

What is CASTORIA
Castoria ia a harmless substitute for Castor Oil, Pare- 
goric, Drops ami Boothlug Syrups. It is Pleasant. It 
contain« neither Opium, Morphine nor other liarcotio 
substance. It« age is its guarantee. It destroys Worms 
and allays Feverishness. It cure« Dlarrhwii, and Wind 
Colic. It relieves Teething Troubles, cure« Constipatiou 
and Flatulency. It assimilates the Food, regulates the 
Stomach and Bowels, giving healthy and natural sleep. 
The Children’s Panacea—The Mother’s Friend.

to tba only purely vege-
’N table blood purifier 

known, fi.ooois 
offered for proof that 
it contains a particle of 

mercury, potash or other mineral poison, 
.“end for our free book on Blood Poison ; 

it contains valuable information about 
thia disease, with full directions for self 
treatment.' We charge nothing for medi
cal advice ; cure yourself at home.

THE SWIFT SPECIFIC CO.. ATLANTA «A

MISS ALICE BOO6EVF.LT.

a striking resemblance to her father. 
She Is a great reader and gives promise 
of Inheriting some of her father’s tal
ent as a writer. Miss Roosevelt is fond 
of music and possesses a rather sweet 
though not powerful voice. She to the 
president’s oldest daughter and made 
her debut In Washington society at the 
inauguration ball the 4th of last March.

What Do the Children Drink?
Don't plva them tea or ooffee. .Have 

tried the new food drink called GRAIN-Ot It 
la delicious and nourishing and takes the place 
of coffee. The more Gratn-O you give the 
children the more health you di,tribute through 
their «y.tem. Gratn-O U mad« o’ pure graine, 
and when properly prepared taate. like the 
choice grades of coffee but costa about Q as 
much. All grocers sell It. ihc acdkoc.

you GENUINE CASTORIA ALWAYS
Bean the Signature of

ÍÍNERVE WASTE”
One of tlie most helpful books on 

nerve weakness ever Issued is that en
titled "Nerve Waste,” by Dr. Sawyer, 
of San Francisco, now in its fifth 
thousand. This work of an experi
enced and reputable physician is in 
agreeable contrast tc the vast sum of 
false teaching which prevails on this 
intere-ting subject. It abounds in 
carefully considered and practical ad
vice, and has the two great merits of 
wisdom and sincerity.

It is indorsed by both the religious 
and secular press. The Chicago Ad
vance says: “A perusal of the book 
and theaoplicatiou of its principles 
will put health, hope aud heart into 
thousands of lives that are now suffer
ing through nervous impairment.”

The book is $1 by mail, postpaid.
One of the most interesting chap

ters—chapter xx, on Nervines and 
Nerve Tonics—has been printed 
separately as a sample chapter, and 
will be sent to any aodress for stamp, 
by the publishers, The Pacific Pub 
Co., Box 2658, San Francisco.

Chamberlain's Cough Remedy 
Saved his Boy's Life.

“I believe I saved my (nine year 
old) boy’s life this winter with Cham
berlain’s Cough Remedy," says A. M. 
Hoppe, Rio creek, WIs. "He was so 
choked up with croup that he could 
not speak. I gave it to him freely un
til he vomited and in a short time he 
was all right.” For sale by City Drug 
Store. .

He was Immediately an- 
another “Hello!” from the

asked the question, “How 
from Lancaster?” and was

REAL ESTATE AG’T.
Abstracts made to Titles of

Lands.
LEGAL DOCUMENTS.

all sind drawn up especially pertaining io 
the settlement of estates

Accounts Cillected, Prompt Remittance.
MONEY LOANED.

Investment securities » apeciMt<>. Jackson 
County Scrip bought and sold.

I have a complete set of maps of all surveyed 
lands in this county, and receive Abstracts 
monthly from Roseburg Land Office,. ¿e Land 
Department of the O. & C. R. R. and the State 
Land Department at Salem of all new entries 
made I am bus prepared to make out home
stead papers and can save to part.es the ex
pense of • trip to the Roseburg land office

I have a Number of FlncFarms and other 
Desirable Propertv In my hands fot 
Sale.

«FPmtn' ’ *•* 
es in accord a uc- ____ ___________

Refers, by perm’-Mon, Hon. H. K. Hanna 
judge of the Ini Jadciai District, and to any 
business house In Jacksonville.

sila® J. day.

y t 3 all letters, «'harg-
wltb ’ ue : foies
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OPEN
r^eultc«.__ It is th* Meal cteanwr »nd
'tn DKRTkOYFlC. On* box 1A< H

IT EXPANDS

oi r>h 4« UbleM fre* with everv Syring*. 
E eeteve, uurivaled. Our “CONFlbKITlAl»

------~  . --------__iv»l<4ia. Mo 
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A Ret-rt From Natwre.
Among the useful results of aerial 

excursions are the satisfactory experi
ments iu the way of echoes aud re
verberations. John Mackenzie Bacon 
baa many opportunities of testing the 
carrying of sounds to and from a bal
loon at a great height, and Mr. Wise, 
the American aeronaut, relates a case 
In point.

He was ballooning one day above a 
dense cloud stream when he beard u 
cow bell and tb* sounds of a wood
chopper's ax, whereupon, to attract the 
attention of the laborer, he shouted 
“Hello:” 
swered by 
ground.

He then 
far is this
annoyed by being mocked by his own 
words.

“Being in the clouds,” he says, “and 
not able to see things above or below, I 
felt somewhat nettled at this clownish 
display of wit, : .id In a very audible 
tone of voice, wl île the foregoing was 
still reverberating iu my ear, I sang 
out, ‘You're a fool!’ which in a very 
few seconds was auswered by an 
equally distinct and measured tone of 
voice, ‘You're a fool!’

“Then it suddenly flashed upou my 
mind that it was the echo of my own 
voice, which opinion was ratified by 
the dying reverberations of my words, 
wblcb bad now become as numerous as 
though a whole regiment bad caught 
the watchword and wete passing It lu 
quick succession through the whole 
line.”

Per Over Fifty Year*
Mbs Wissixiw’s Soothing Svarr baa beet, 

used for children while teething It soothes 
the child, softens the gums, allays all pain, 
cures wind colic, snd is the best remedy for 
Diarrhoea. Twenty-five cents a bottle. Sold 
by druggists throughout the world.

Advice About Health.
Don’t worry about your health. More 

people make themselves ill by doing 
that than id generally supposed. If 
you are constantly Imagining that 
there Is something the matter with 
you, you will do yourself harm. Live 
as far us you are able a healthy life 
and for the rest take your chance like 
a man. There are plenty of people who 
suffer a living death by allowing them
selves to lmugine that they are going 
to have every Illness they read about

Depressed.
“I am afraid Bllggins has met with 

■everses."
“Wbat make« you think so.”
“He goes about with a gloomy look, 

saying there to no such a thing as dis
interested friendship. That is almost 
a sure sign that a man baa been try- 
lag to borrow money.”— Excbangg.

■are He K*ew Beet.
Mamma—Dora, your father says that 

that young man of yours, Mr. Bartt, to 
deceiving you.

Dora—But be Isn't, mamma, for 1 
asked him, and be said he wnan'L Of 
course lie knows tx-tter than papa.— 
Boston TnMiscrlpt.

Not I'anaaal.
May-Have you heard of Clara's hard 

luck ?
Belle—No. Wbat Is It?
“Now that they are married they 

Lave to retrench awfully to maBe up 
the mone/ be wasted while courting 
her.—Life.

Don’t Let Them Softer.
Often children are tortured with 

Itching and burning eczema and other 
skin di■.ease»: but Bucklen's Arnica 
Salve heals the raw sores, expels In
flammation, leaves the skin without 
a scar. Clean, fragrant,cheap.there's 
no salve on earth a* good. Try It. 
Cure guaranteed. Only 25 cents at 
City Drugstore.

Struck Oil

C. H. PHILLII*8 of San Jo«e (capitalist) ....
HON. J. M (JLKAVESof flan Francisco (U. H. Surveyor-General)
HON. JAMES G. MAGUIRE of Ban Francisco (ex-U. 8. Con# res'» man) 
C. H DUNSMOORof San Francisco . - - - .

(Secretary of California Bank Commissioners) 
O. A. LANE of San Francisco

DON’T STOP WORK!

IT HAS CURED OTHERS, IT WILL CURE YOU.

TERRIBLE EAST

Nervous Diseases Ihe. Shasta. Rmk
arc the seriouH misfortune nini '» th:

tenth« of the women in the

Button's Snap Shot, the wonderful deatroyerof all forma of Inflammation In man nr 
M>c and *1 per bottle, R K. HUTTON, sole proprietor and manufacturer, Ashland Oregon

For sale at City Drug »tore. Jacksonville, and by Dr J. Hinkle Central Point ’

and SOUTH

STANDARD
OIL CO.

Ors*B«stl on Baddie«.
In the fifth 'century Buddles were 

made so extravagantly magnificent 
that a prohibition was lsued by Leo I., 
In which It was ordered that no one 
should ornament them with pearls or 
precious stones. In the sixth century 
the Emperor Mauritius required that 
the saddles should have large cover
ings of fur. The iguomlnous punish
ment of “bearing the saddle" had Its 
origin in the middle ages.

IGPRUNE 
CereaJ

A delicious food 
drink, which, as a tabic 
beverage, is preferable to 
coffee and tea.

The nutritive and delic
ious properties of California 
figs, prunes and grains are 
retained by our special pro
cess of manufacture and 
are fully extracted by— 
boiling 
from 5 to 
10 minutes 
only.

At All 
Grocers.

54Z
Fruit

467.
raina a

Clothing
for flfly years han been 

the treat in the world. 
Double throughout. 

Warranted waterproof, 
soft and smooth. Will not 
crack, p**l off or become 
stick). Catalogue free. 
I. I. lUlU.g m4 I* ««blag <«., 

Agta., Man Fraaviseo,
H. S. raw tkm > m>s, 

»•i* laaafaetarrra,
Bmi < ««brMet. ■aaa.

•eeeeeeeeeeeM

A good looking 
hors* «nd fioor look 
Iriff liarfiHK* I* the 
woivt kind of u com
bination.

Eureka
Harness
hot only makm th* barn«* snn u>* i 
horw» lo/jk twtMr, but mak«** tba ' 
leather »oft and pliable, put* It In con

dition to iMU-twIo* h* long
it* It ordinarily would,

dive 
Your 
Horse a 
Chance !

Ms ■ ■mi

Kodol 
Dyspepsia Cure 

KHgesta what you eat
It art ificially dig*»*« the food and aius 
2ature in »tretwt,honing and recon

structing the exhausted digestive or
gana. It to the latent discovered digest, 
ant and tonic. No other preparation 
can approach it in efficiency. It in
stantly relieve* and permanently cures 
Dyspepsia. Indigestion, Heartburn, 
Flatulence, Sour Stomach, Nausea, 
8! ac Headache, Oaatralgla, Crampaand 
a<> other result« of 1 mperfect digestion, 
f rlcaSft.. and fl. Lerveslzacontatns IM times 
gr.ai *:«e :y*repel.-Me4)w*tv«s
I’M««1*» *r t * w• • • • cu. «•>«««»

The Kind You Have Always Bought
In Use For Over 30 Years.

LONDON 
OIL COMPANY

Owns 5000 Acres Experted ’Oil Lands.

in the Frerno-Alpha well at 520 feet near our property. 
This, with the strike of the Hamiltonian Oil Company only a 
short distance from our land, seemingly proves this to' lie 
one of the richest districts in California. Sub companies now 
forming. One rig alicadv ordered will drill this month.

Mon-Assessable. 5Oc Share
Treasury stock now selling for develovment purposes.

Note our Directors.
President

Vice-President 
• Director 

- Dlreotor

--------------------------------------------------------- Secretary and General Manager 
(1st Vloe-I’realdent California Petroleum Miners' Association ) 

Send at once for Prospectus and Particulars.

LONDON OIL COMPANY,
Rooms G and 7, 8th floor Mills Building, San Francisco, Cal.

[W Men i Ion this naoer. I

For a Sprained Arm, Ankle or back
Buy a Bottle of

SNAP SHOT.
Rub in well and

YOU ARE GOOD AS NE'ft

world. Womei should know of

Moore’s Revealed

It« wonderful efíeetiveneM in
these diseases has marie it thous
ands of friends.

SOUTHERN PACIFIC COMPANY.

Lsav« Fortlanu 140 a m W»'i
L«a«« Medford 11:4» A M ll-ai « «
Arrive Ashland l»:M a m lia.«
Arrive Baer amen to 1:10 p « «m . a
Arrive «an Frsnelsoo 7:4» pm h«» a m 
Arrive rigden________ 4 M a J~ 7^5Tm
Arrive ffënver f:*D a ■' t-i» a m
Arrive Kaa«»«~5ity ?~ji~A~g-----------Â~M
Arrive Chleagg_ _ t J s7g~F*

Arri.« Loe Asyelee

Arrly Hous tsp am ~
Arrive K~ew Orletn« ijjgj~p ü—
Arrive tfakhlngton g;4« a "a 
Arrive Now York is : 10 ~r m

Pul Im. n and tourlat ears on both train*
Chair oar« Hacramen 10 to Ogden anfl Fl 

r**’c*n<1 tourlat earn to Chisago Ht Louie 
New Orleans and Washington. coûte

Direct connection at San Francisco with 
ateamshlp line, for Howell, Japan, China the 
Phtoppino« and Australia. ’
i For through tlekete and ratee call on or a*, 
teg’i'rï*’*' A«est M^fortl **

R KfEHLER > Vi. MASKRAM
Manager q FAP Afl

port laoo, Ur

$1.00 per bottle at the
Drug Store.

Blumauer-Frank Drug Co.
wholesale agents

POST LaMU. • . . OIIQOX

7:06~ A M 
fi:SÓ y M 

«:« A M 
to'IO r «

BOO6EVF.LT
part.es

